The culture of a nation is defined as values, expectations and behaviours learned and shared by a group of people and passed on from generation to generation. Features of national cultures are formed in relation to historical, geographical and economic factors. In tradition, religion and language we may trace the sources of shared values, norms, behaviours and meanings. Defining and identifying cultural patterns allows to move in the society [1].
acceptable in the culture, and what are not acceptable. In the management sciences this is known as the ''cultural perspective of organizational behaviour [5] ''.
Cultural perspective is made up of three elements which together make up the core of an organization's culture: the mission, the values and commitment that develop within an organization. These three elements are interrelated and so must be aligned in order to form a consistent culture. This model was presented in Figure 1 [6] . The cultural perspective aims to generate what may be termed ''ownership'' or a sense of belonging. Ownership goes beyond empowerment. Many companies that have launched empowerment programs find that the difficult thing is not giving people more power but gaining their commitment. To do this companies must develop a culture that persuades people to identify with a shared undertaking and a shared value.
The role of cultural perspective is to create conditions to identify with an organization. It is not an easy task as the management must create models and symbols that reinforce desired values, a certain philosophy that gives meaning to business enterprise. Important also are internal communication departments and systems which spread these philosophies throughout the organization. Always efforts to obtain employee identification are backed up by top management and reinforced by internal communication campaigns
II. Cultural models in an organization
There may be distinguished several levels of culture which may have an impact on an organization functioning. The term level is the degree to which the cultural phenomenon is visible to the observer. Edgan Shein in his book on organizational culture and leadership gave the background for further considerations worldwide. He divided the levels into three: ''artifacts (visible organizational structures and processes), espoused beliefs and values (strategies, goals, philosophies) and underlying assumptions (unconscious, taken-for grated beliefs, perceptions, thoughts and feelings) [7] ''. Debra L.Nelson further explains his theory. She writes that they key to understanding culture through artifacts lies in figuring out what they mean. Among the artifacts of culture are personal enactment, ceremonies and rites, stories, rituals and symbols. Assumptions in her opinion are the deeply held beliefs that guide behaviour and tell members of organization how to perceive and think about things. The third level is almost unconscious and invisible. It includes environmental and human relationship [8] .
More and more significant in the theory of management become cultural models. They are defined as ''beliefs, values and ideology which are at the heart of organizations. Individuals hold certain ideas and valuepreferences which influence how they behave and how they view the behaviour of other members. These norms become shared traditions which are communicated within a group and are reinforced by symbols and rituals [9] ''.
The developing interest in cultural models arises mainly from a wish to understand and operate more effectively within this domain of values and beliefs of members of an organization. A worldwide research in the area of culture and management was made by Geert Hofstede who developed a dimensional approach to crosscultural comparisons as a result of studies into national cultural differences. He based the research on surveys conducted among hundreds of employees in more than fifty countries and distinguished five main dimensions of national cultures [10] :
1. Relation towards individuals a) individualism -in this dimension the interests of an individual are most important (it is present in France, Italy, Belgium, Great Britain, Norway, USA). b) collectivism, where the priority is the interest of a group (it appears in countries such as Ecuador, Columbus, Venezuela, Panama, Mexico, Greece, Japan).
In countries where the individual-oriented approach dominates members of the society define themselves as people who need to take care of their interests by themselves. Therefore, appreciated is the autonomy of individual achievements and privacy. On the other hand, in countries were collectivism dominates members of such a culture define their existence as part of a group. The group takes care about interests of individuals and requires loyalty.
Relation towards authority
a) countries which respect authority (these countries include France, Belgium, Italy, Mexico, Panama, Japan) b) countries which do not respect authority (these are countries such as Finland, Norway, Canada, United Kingdom, USA, Denmark). In countries which respect authority, people appreciate those on managerial positions. They take into account and recognize decisions taken by the management in an organization. In countries where the authority is respected people aim at the pursuit of equality and partnership in human relation, and symptoms of hierarchy are often perceived in a negative way. In organizations where the authority is not respected is more difficult to manage human capital and managers have to win the recognition through their behaviour and actions.
3. Relation towards uncertainty a) countries that accept uncertainty (they include Sweden, Norway, USA, United Kingdom, Canada and Australia) b) countries that avoid uncertainty (this attitude is present in France, Portugal, Brazil, Panama, Greece, Japan).
Changes in an organization are much easier to carry out in countries with a high level of acceptance of uncertainty. People who come from such cultures are willing to take risks. In turn, the communities that avoid uncertainty will be oriented on creating procedures in an organization.
Relation towards time
a) short-term model of culture (present in Pakistan, Nigeria, the Philippines, Canada, UK, USA) b) long-term model of culture (present in China, Taiwan, Japan, Brazil, India, South Korea). In the model of cultures of short-term attitude, their representatives expect immediate effects of actions they undertake. In contrast, in long-term model of culture, people are used to wait for the results of their work for a long time [11] .
III.

Consequences of cultural differentiation
Dissimilarities between people may be consequences of different national origin. They often cause that chosen collective duties, tasks, processes may be understood, fulfilled and managed contrastively [12] . What is more, people may perceive requirements, claims and a small-talks in a different way. The same applies to co-members and leaders. If members of an organization come from different countries they will have a different attitude towards they partners and supervisors. To give an example, problematic may be the perception of the role of a leader, skills and qualifications he or she should have as well as features of character. For the Japanese a person on a managerial position should have both theoretical and practical skills. For the Italians, features of character are important. A manager should have a dominant personality and the ability to influence others working within an organization. Koreans will not accept a partnership relationship management style [13] . Cultural dissimilarities manifest themselves also in a problem of the hierarchy in an organization, its structure. It is visible in determining and fulfilling social roles or assignment of tasks [14] .
Furthermore, people from different cultures organize meetings in a different way. It is visible while setting working hours, duration of a meeting and its place, arrangement of a place, the course of a meeting, preparing and observing the program of a meeting. To give an example, Englishmen pay great attention to punctuality. They always are on time and stay at the meeting till its very end. The French, on the contrary, keep a distance to being punctual, however they pay attention to clothing, documentation, they do not want to stay on a business meeting longer that hour and a half.
Cultural disparities may be observed during the process of problem solving or undertaking decisions. In this case, depending on nationality, decisions can be made by voting, negotiation, or reaching agreement collectively or by a manager him or herself based on the opinion of other members of an organization. While solving a problem people may count on facts, not the opinions, they may use resources to analyse the cause of a problem, or through analysis come from details to general conclusions.
Culture also influences knowledge management and, in particular, knowledge sharing. There are two fundamental approaches to knowledge management: the process approach and the practice approach. Organizations adopting the process approach may implement explicit policies governing how knowledge is to be collected, stored, and disseminated throughout the organization. In contrast, the practice approach to knowledge management assumes that a great deal of organizational knowledge is tacit in nature and that formal controls, processes, and technologies are not suitable for transmitting this type of understanding. Organizational culture influences knowledge management approaches through its influence on individualism vs. cooperativism, it also causes the migration of knowledge. Specific knowledge management behaviours such as ownership and maintenance of knowledge, knowledge sharing, and knowledge reuse seem to be influenced largely by the individualistic or cooperative nature of the culture [15] . Recent investigations regarding cooperative alliances have proved that it is more to share tacit knowledge in a common corporate culture than
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IV. Cultural barriers in organization management
A culturally diverse organization raises some problems for the management. First of them is a problem of dominance. Sometimes one culture may become dominant. People may start to impose their point of view on others from the minority. Problems of dominance become visible while implementing joint ventures as the cultural majority may impose their solutions and hinder cooperation. Second barrier lies in avoidance-approach of the management. As it was stressed, different nationalities in one place mean that there is very probable that conflicts will occur. Managers in avoiding problem solving keep the organization at its same, stable level. As it is stressed in literature ''many organizational cultures place a premium on conflicts avoidance [17] ''. However today, an emphasis should be paid on a genuine collaboration, creative dialogue regarding problems, honest and empathetic leadership in addressing and responding to conflicts and preventative, persistent and systemic approaches to resolution.
Thirdly, the problem of communication barriers occur. Barriers can be categorized as those at exist at the individual level and those that exist at organizational level. Organizational barriers pertain to factors for the organization as a whole. One of the most significant barriers relates to status and power differences. Low-power people are reluctant to communicate with upper-management and the latter may think that low-status people have little to contribute. There may be differences across departments in terms of goals. Each department may perceive problems in its own way being reluctant to be concerned with problems of the other departments. Communication effectiveness is hindered by the absence of formal channels in an organization. Organization must provide upward, downward and horizontal communication channels in order to be communicative as a whole. Finally, communication flow may not fit the team's organization's tasks. If a centralized communication structure is used for non-routine tasks, not enough information will be circulated to solve problems. In case of existence of differences in language skills or lack of fluency in the official language of an organization, the employees may hider their own fear behind the ''curtain'' of cultural diversity. If the management organizes meetings during which lectures or discussions are avoided and employees have no intention to learn foreign language or to participate in language trainings the whole organization may suffer from it. Conversations in a native language during official meeting or preparing documentation in other language than officially used in an organization should be avoided as it leads to dispersion of the organization's unity, incoherence of decisions and undermining of mutual trust between the employers and management [18] .
Communication tools vary and sometimes the management may use them inappropriately. Members of an organization often use the latest technological solutions only to avoid direct contacts with co-members from a different country. If writing and using IT language solutions than speaking between the members of one group is preferred, people would not see the need of learning. In a long-term perspective the effectiveness of such a group may be lower than other groups in which greater attention is paid to oral communication. Written language leads to the decrease in engagement in cooperation and willingness to organize joint initiatives [19] . Sometimes, the management focuses too hard on accomplishment of goals paying no or little attention to the DOI: 10.9790/487X-1809026169 www.iosrjournals.org 65 | Page way of accomplishing them. If the management uses available patterns and recommendations without searching for new solutions, it will be very difficult for the whole organization to develop. Cultural models and organizational models should always be considered while entrusting tasks in a culturally diversified working environment. The management should always observe and control group work, analyse processes, determine rules necessary to improve the organization's functioning so that to bring it benefits. In inter-cultural relations participate people who represent different nationalities or organizational cultures. They present their own system of attitudes, perceptions, motivations and features. It should be borne in mind that human resources give shape the inter-organizational interactions. People representing different cultures and nationalities exhibit certain behaviours in inter-cultural contacts, which in turn modify their future behaviours. These behaviours are a kind of cultural barriers. Generally, such barriers can be divided into: 1. Barriers arising from distinctiveness of national cultures. 2. Organizational barrier 3. Barriers rooted in an individual.
A key cultural barrier, resulting from the diversity of national cultures, is the cultural distance, resulting in culture shock. It is manifested in negative attitudes towards a new culture and its members. This cultural shock is highly undesirable as it reduces the efficiency of the man who experiences it, and also interferes with interpersonal relationships.
Many negative consequences causes cultural ethnocentrism which leads to an excessive conformity within a group. In addition, it results in a reluctance to contact with representatives of other cultures, discrimination, the tendency to impose own patterns. It has been observed that ethnocentrism on the national level may lead to the disclosure of ethnocentrism of organizations and individuals. It may create serious subsequent cultural barriers.
V. Communication in organization in different countries -an empirical approach
Employees of an Institute of Economy and Management of a University in Poland carried out research on cultural determinants of organizations functioning. The research has been carried out in Polish, Ukrainian and Dutch companies. The research tool was a questionnaire for the employers of organizations and aimed at extracting cultural models in organizations and showing dependencies between communication styles and country of origin of an organization.
The results of the research proved that in Poland and Ukraine still there is an approach in which the interest of a group precedes the interest of an individual. A totally different situation is in the Netherlands. There, far more important is a vision and action of a single human being whose autonomy and achievements are appreciated.
In Polish and Ukrainian companies, members of a group are unwilling to perform tasks they do not know, they fear instability and uncertainty. On the other hand, it has been observed that in the Dutch organization people are willing to undertake risks and new duties.As far as the attitude towards management is concerned, in Polish and Ukrainian organizations people respect leadership whereas in the Netherlands visible is a tendency to strive for equality and partnership in ''superordinate-subordinate line''.
Interesting is also the outcome of dependencies between communication problems and the country of origin. The questionnaire included questions concerning communication problems such as: prejudging the speaker and another common reason for being interrupted -not keeping eye contact. Furthermore, people were asked about frequency of occurrence of communication problems: engagement in a tense or emotionally charged conversation, criticism, threats, change of a subject, insulting and telling commands.These dependencies were shown in table 2 and figure 2-8.
The research outcome shown differences between organizations in the Netherlands, Poland and Ukraine. In each of the analysed organizations communications problem occur, however, the frequency of their occurrence varies significantly. (p-value<α, p=0,00003) . The least frequently they occur in the Netherlands as almost half of the respondents marked an answer ''never'' and 17% "once a week''. In Poland also a high number of respondents do not have communication problems at work-37% and around 40% just ''once a week''. The worst situation occurs in Ukraine where every third participant of the research has a problem ''once a week'' and 16 % even a few times a day. Each country varied also in terms of methods applied to solve communication problems. p<α, (p=0,00002). In all countries the most often applied methods were cooperation and compromise. In the Netherlands ''cooperation'' is used the most frequently -58%, similarity frequently it is used in Poland -40 %. ''Compromise'' is used in all countries at the similar level-around 30 % of the respondents marked this answer. In Ukraine a large number of respondents indicated ''submissiveness'' (23%) whereas in the Netherlands only 3 % of respondents admitted that submissiveness exists in their organization as a method to solve problems. In Poland there may be observed the highest percentage of people who stated that ''avoidance'' is used by the management to solve problems. Our eyes also reflect our sincerity, integrity and comfort when communicating with another person which is why having good eye contact while conversing is the indication that the communication has gone on well. If a listener keeps an eye contact it means he or she is active, eyes are a way of building connection with the other person and trust. Participants in a conversation and members of different organizations do pay attention to the behaviour of a listener or business partner. The outcome of the research showed differences between particular countries and their attitude towards keeping an eye contact p<α (p=0,0000) and the meaning of an age of the interlocutor p<α (p=0,03905). Respondents from Ukraine were least particular about keeping an eye contact (79%), a slightly higher result was reached in case of the respondents from the Netherlands. However, all the respondents from Poland pay a great attention to it. (100%) The meaning of an age of the interlocutor was also the highest for the respondents from Poland -52%, and the lowest for the respondents from Ukraine (35%). In organizations also some negative events occur and sometimes they may influence they way people speak to each other. Countries vary both in respect of the frequency of the occurrence of negative conversations at work: criticism p<α (p=0,00095), threats p<α (p=0,00000),change of a subject p<α (p=0,00000), insulting p<α (p=0,00000) and telling commands p<α (p=0,00000). The highest percentage of respondents met with criticism in the Netherlands (11%) and in Poland -every third person indicated such an answer. Change of a subject during conversation most frequently occurs in Ukraine. 5% of the respondents indicated an answer ''very often'', and 28% an an answer ''often''. In Netherlands, a conversation is interrupted in the same way but less often. In Polish company a ''change of a subject'' occurs the least frequently. 
VI. Conclusion
Managers of today are advised that ''cultural understanding may minimize the impact of culture shock and maximize inter-cultural experiences as well as increase professional development and organizational effectiveness. Cultural sensitivity should teach managers that culture and behaviour are relative and that managers should be more tentative and less absolute in human interaction [20] '.
The effectiveness of management may be hindered by cultural differences and unique national attitudes and values. The cultural models discussed in this article show that organizations must be especially sensitive to patterns of behaviour, styles and understanding of processes implemented by organizations.
The role of a inter-cultural managers has evolved. For contemporary organizations ''cultural difference cannot be seen as an obstacle but a challenge to achieve corporate goals [21] ''. Differences between between national cultures can now be seen as potentially valuable sources in the articulation of a global organizational culture. Inter -cultural manager, therefore, has a new multi-layered role as culture management is now far more complex, multifarious and interactive domain. Managing the global workforce requires diversification of human resource practices and strategies. The research proved that although cultural differences create problems in communication plane, they do not cross out the chances of an organization to achieve success. The solution to this problem is knowledge, therefore, education of managers in this field is necessary, especially on managing international communication misunderstandings, and values, beliefs and culture of other nations.
